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NEW YORK EPISCOPAL BISHOP
ENDORSED BY LIQUOR MEN.

MEET IN NATIONAL CONVENTION

The Action of Bishop Potter In Ded-

icating a Saloon In New York City
to the Good of the Cnuse , Has Been
Endorsed by Dealers.

"*

St. Louis , Oct. 11. Tlio convention
of Uio National Liquor Dealers' nsso-
elation today adopted a rcsolntlon
commending Bishop I'olter for his no-

tion dedicating the New York saloon.

SATURDAY SITTINGS.

The Infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W. 11. 1 light died this morning.

The Gregory rounty fair , which has
boon In progress at Bonesteel for two
days , closes tonight. There have been
u large number of excellent, events on
the schedule , Including pony races ,

dances , and other frontier sports-
.llunnan

.

Mans , who lives east of
Norfolk was fitly years old yesterday ,

and last evening In celebration of the
event bis friends and neighbors gath-
ered and many went out from Norfolk
to enjoy the merry event , which last-
ed

¬

late ino the night-
."Where

.

is the good roads commit-
tee

¬

? " asked a Norfolk man this morn-
ing

¬

who drove down town. The slow
drizzling rain of the past few days
has placed the streets in an exceed-
ingly

¬

sticky condition and heavy ve-

hicles today required four horse teams
to draw them.

Mrs. H. T. Holden entertained a
company of friends yosteiday in hon-

or
¬

of Dr. Ilolden's mother , who has
been spending the summer bore and
expects to leave soon for her home in-

Omaha. . The ladles brought their
work and enjoyed a social visit until
5:30: , when they wore seated at small
tables and served with a dainty sup
per.

The Elks last night held an infor-
mal

¬

farewell social session for G. K.
Williams , who left the city today for
Chicago , after which be goes to New
Orleans. Mr. Williams has superin-
tended

¬

the work on the government
building here for more than a year
nnd has made many warm friends in
Norfolk during that time. A number
of speeches were made , to which Mr-

."Williams
.

responded.
Lon Yerger was In town from Fre-

mont.
¬

.

Hurt Mapes was a visitor to Stan-
ton

-

yeserday.-
C.

.

. A. Nash was in the city yesterday
from Creston.-

J.
.

. H. .larmin was In town from Os-

ceola
-

yesteiday.-
J.

.

. M. Shepherd of Fremont was In
town yesterday.-

K.

.

. H. Tracv paid a business visit to
Foster yesterday.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Benedict were down
from Melvln yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. P. E. McKillip was in tbe city
yesterday from Humphrey.-

Wllhelm
.

Brinkrode of Randolph was
a Norfolk visitor yesterday.-

J.

.

. B. Bates and son were In the city
this morning from Verdigre.

Carl W. von Richthofer was in Nor-
folk

¬

yesterday from Humphrey.-
A.

.

. J. Dunlevy of the Auditorium was
In the city yesterday on business.-

G.

.

. D. Butterfleld returned this morn-
Ing

-

from a business trip to Fairfax ,

S. D.
Miss Laura Younger of Columbus

Is visiting Miss Edith Barrett for a
few days.

Miss Clara Schram came home from
Stanton where she Is teaching , to
spend Sunday.

Miss Bessie Kidder of Stanton Is In
Norfolk for a few days' visit with Mrs.
David Kuhn.

Joseph G. Moore of Jeffersonville ,

Ind. , is visiting his brother , Chris
Moore of South Third street.-

L.
.

. R. Prlchard was In the city from
Meadow Grove attending to business
nnd meeting old-time friends.

Mrs , E. S. Duval left yesterday for
her home In Saticoy , Cal. , after a vis-

It of six weeks with Norfolk friends
Ii ) and relatives. It was erronlously

WEDDED AT BASSETT.

Popular Young People Joined In Holy
Wedlock-

.Bassett
.

, Neb. , OcL 14. Special to
The News : Mr. Penroso Romlg ant
Miss Ollle Cobler were married In the
parlors of the Hotel Whlton In this
city.Mr.

. Romlg , assistant agent In the
C. & N. W. depot , Is ono of Bassett's
most popular and highly respectet
young men. Ho Is likewise town mar-
shal , and his parents live at Wes
Point.

Miss Cobler is the daughter of J-

M. . Coblor , living south of town , bu-

lias made her homo in Bnssett fnr tlio
last two yeara. She Is respected am

esteemed bj her large rliele-
f , lciilTUtillCei-

iiuit
; :

\ sll.Ihe. linlti'd guests us-

senibled at the place before mentioned
n Su: : ; to witness the ceremony per
Inriued by the llevC Luce.-

TO

.

BUILD ROSEBUD HOUSES

Norfolk Men Who Drew Claims Will
Begin Next Week.

Now that the ditxs ha\o nrrlu'd
when rcliniui| dinicnt i | the Rosebud
fantiH is> possible miller Ibe law , there
is beginning to be an Inllux Into the
new country of those who want to-

ettle upon It. The land olllce at
Chamberlain Is now busy with those
who have purehiiNed rellnqulshments ,

nnd very soon the reservation will be-

uln
-

to look like n world's fair , with
hundreds of new houses dolling it-

II nun one end to the other.
Fred Sailor has just returned from

Chamberlain , where he went on busi-
ties * connected with land. He will
accompany bis brother , C. U. Sailer ,

who drew a claim , to fioncsteel next
Monday. From there they will Jour-
ney

¬

by wagon to Dallas , win-re they
will erect a new house upon the lucky
iiarter. Hobert Utter will also leave
or his farm , near Gregory , where be-

vlll prepare this fall in such a way
bat next winter , when the six
iiontbs' limit Is up , be can move in.-

Mty
.

Clerk McFarland has been gone
or some time.-

Cicorge
.

Davenport , of this city , was
nether of the lucky ones , having

Iruwn claim No. 1010.( In all there
vere sixteen Norfolk people who drew.

THE Y. W. C. A.

Two National Secretaries are Expect
ed at State Convention.-

H
.

will be recalled that a recent Is-

sue
¬

announced that the annual state
convention of the Young Woman's
Christian association would be held
at University Place , October 1M23.

Many excellent speakers will appear
on the program , the most important
lelng two secretaries of the Ameri-

can
¬

( national ) committee , who will
nake two addresses each , besides

some short talks. These secretaries
come with broad experience and are
always a source of great inspiration
loth to an audience and to individuals ,

rhcro will be three Bible hours , prob-
ibly

-

in charge of a popular professor
'rom the state university , whose work
ms been widely and favorably known
n the state. It will be a particular
) leasuro to hear also Mrs. Anna K-

.Uyors
.

, general secretary of the large
city association in Omaha , who be-

sides making an important address on
Saturday will occupy the pulpit on
Sunday morning. Mrs. Byers is well
known in Nebraska through the splen-
lid work at the head of which she
stands in Omaha- Miss Gold Courln ,

the state secretary , needs no intro-
duction to the young women of the
college and cities where she has visit
ed. She will travel over the southern
part of the state before conven-
Iton

-

, organizing and visiting associa-
tions , and working up as largo dele-
gations

¬

as possible. Miss Florence
N. Hanson , general secretary of the
Lincoln city association , will make an
Important address , touching the
world's work , which she has had op-

portunity
¬

of studying during her trav-
el

¬

abroad. Miss Myra Withers , the
successful secretary of the state uni-

versity
¬

association , will assist In many
ways to make the convention enthu-
siastic

¬

and helpful. At this time Miss
Abbio Burns , who has the chair of
modern languages at Nebraska Wes-
leyan

-

university , will formally take
her place as chairman of the state
committee to which position she was
elected while studying abroad , several
months ago. Miss Burns is well
known as an efficient worker and pop-

ular
¬

professor and conies to this place
with experience In both local and for-
eign

¬

work. Perhaps the best known
of all Is Mrs. Naomlk Easterday of
Lincoln , a member of the American
committee and one of the founders of
the association movement. There will
bo a score or more of prominent wo-

men of the state , members of facul-
ties

¬

, state and advisory committees
and city boards , as well as large num-
bers

¬

of local workers and alumnae.-
A

.

further announcement of the pro-
gram

¬

will follow.

Hope for the Dyspeptic.
Everyone who has realized the dis-

comfort
¬

and distress which accom-
pany

¬

a disarrangement of the diges-
tive

¬

organs will rejoice with Mrs. S-

.Macy
.

, of Port Arthur , Ontario , in the
relief she has obtained after having
suffered for so long a time. She says :

"I have suffered for the last four or
five years from stomach trouble and
dyspepsia , experiencing great pain.-
I

.

took chamberlain's Stomach and Liv-
er

¬

tablets and can truthfully say they
have done mo a great deal of good. 1

feel like a different woman as a re-
sult

¬

of using them , and the aftereffect-
Is never unpoltisnnt. Those tablets
are for sale by Leonard the druggist.

HARD FOUGHT FOOTBALL GAME
YESTERDAY AFTERNOON.

THE FINAL SCORE WAS II TO C

Game Was Especially Interesting Be-

cause

¬

the Two Elevens Had Played
a Draw Only tbe Week Before , the
Score Belny 0 to 0.

West Point , Neb. Oct. 17 Special
to The News : In a hard fought foot-j
ball game here \eslenlay afternoon ,

Wlsner's crack team defeated the lo1-
ciil rlcM'ii by n score of II to tl. The
name WUH very close throughout.-
Wlhiier

.

sent a large delegation of
iodteiMlio made tbe woods ring with
i heir megaphones * . The game was
played at the new park. It was an en-

pecially
-

interesting contest becnusoof-
tbe fact that Ibe two teams had
played a tie game only a week ago at-

Ylsner.\ . The game at that time was |

I ) to II. |

I'roiiiiNi'il Ciiiiwtltiilliiiinl Amrnilinriit.
'1'ho following proptiHiul iimondmuiitl-

o. . and convention for thu ruvlHlnn of ,

the Constitution of thu Stuto of Ne-

braska
¬

, ns liorolnnftcr wet forth In
full , IH mihinlttud to the eleutora of
the State of NubniHlcu , to bo voted
upon at the general election to be-

hold TueHday , November 8 , A. D.
1904 :

( Semite Flic No. lit. )

A Hill for 11 Joint llPHOlutlou r c-

oinmenillnfr
-

to the olcetorH of the
titnto to vote nt the next oloctlou of-

momlieis ol the lonlHlutm o for or
n alnsl a convention to tovtso , ainond-
nnd chniiKo the Constitution of the
Stuto of Nulii'iiHka In iiocordnnco with
Section 1! , Article IB , of the Constitu-
tion

¬

of the Stuto of NobniBkn.-
Ho

.

It lOBolvcil hy the loglmilaturo of
the Stnto of Nebraska :

1. That It IB doomed necessary to
cull a convention to revise , amend and
clmiiKO the Constitution of the State
of Nohiasku.

2. That tlio electors 1110 recom-
mended

¬

to vote ut the next election of
members of tlio louNluturo for or
against n convention to revise , amend
nnd change the Constitution of the
Stnto of Nohrnskn.

3. That at such next election of
members of tlio legislature on the
ballot of eiifh elector voting ut such
election , shitll be printed or written
In such manner that the olctor can
Indicate his preference under the law
the words : "FOR willing a convention
to revise , amend and change the Con-

stitution
¬

of the State of Nebraska , "
and "AGAINST calling a convention
to rovlHO , amend nnd change the Co-
nstitution

¬

of the Stuto of Nebraska', "
anil If a mujority voting , at said oloe-
tlon

-

shall vote for a convention , the
legislature shall , ut Its next session ,

provide by law for calling the sumo.-
I

.

, Geo. \\' . JIarsh. secretary of stute-
of the State of Nebraska , do hereby
certify that the foiogolng proposed
amendment to the Constitution of the
Stnto of Nebraska , und providing for
a convention for the revision of suld
Constitution of the State of Nebraska ,

Is a true and correct copy of the origi-
nal

¬

enrolled bill passed by the Twe-
ntyeighth

¬

session of the Icglslatuie-
of the State of Nebraska , as It ap-

pears
¬

from said original bill , on llle-
In my olllce , anil that sulit proposed
amendment and revision of the Co-
nstitution

¬

of the State of Nebraska Is
submitted to tbe qualified voters of
the Stnto of Nebraska , for their adop-
tion

¬

or rejection , at the general elec-
tion

¬

to be held on Tuesday , the Stb
day of November , A. D. 1904-

.In
.

testimony whereof , I hereunto
set my hand nnd alllx the Great Seal
of the State of Nebraska.

Done at Lincoln this 6th day of
July , In the year of our Lord One
Thousand Nine Hundred and Four , of
the Independence of the United States
tbe One Hundred and Twenty-Ninth
and of this state the Thirty-eighth.

( Great Seal ) Goo. W. Marsh ,

Secretary of Stute-

.TUKsnvv

.

Tories.
The new Baptist church was dedi-

catcd at Anoka on Sunday.
Millard Green , the drayman , Is quite

seriously sick , the result of bavins
strained himself In doing some heavy
lifting.-

Mrs.
.

. Henry Filler , who has been
suffering from a serious attack of
rheumatism at her home on Braasch
avenue , Is now considerably Improved.

11. Hnsklns , formerly of Spencer ,

has moved to Anoka and taken charge
of the Anoka Herald. Mr. Hasklns
has newspaper ability and will no
doubt glvo the people of Anoka a
good service.

Sam Goon Is up and about today
after a severe attack of rheumatism
Ho Is walking with a cane. Yester-
day ho was unable to get out of bed
"It was the first time In seven years
that I missed work ," said Sam.

The meeting of Norfolk citizens at
the city hall last night was attendee
by about fifty business men nnd dis-

cussion
¬

continued for an hour. Hwas
finally determined to adjourn tint !

such time as Mr. Pardonncr , of Now

"liiiK \\lio Is nmIn Omalia.MI lie
'icseiit Tbllt mi i Mug will lie
iiuiiiiiueeil

The I t ) . O I'' , grand lodge opens
its annual session In Lincoln today
The following will represent Noifolk'-
iMlgn No 1C, : I ) . L Kpauldlng , S. It-

.Mrh'nrlnnil
.

, and Sidney Itoberlson ,

delegates , and George N. Heels , past
urand master of the slate. Mrs. Anna
Welt/ represents the Kebekah lodge
.it tbe slate gathering of that organl-
atlnn

-

, auxiliary to tbe Odd I'Vllown.
The October specialty In the weath-

i r line last night was n regular .Mine
thunder stern which , besides making
, i brilliant electric display spilled
soniPtliltiK over an Inch of moisture on-

in already over-Miaked countrv. This
brings the total rain for the month to
inure than an Inch and n half , which
U unusual for the first half of Octo-
ber. . This morning the wind has
c'mngcd to the north and the tempera-
ine

-

was quite materially reduced.-
V.

.

\ . M. Hobertmin li suffering fiom-
i badly bruised linger on his r'uhll-

iiind
'

, which prevents him from shak-
ing

¬

hands with the hand ( lint ou"bt-
In be shaken Three weeks ago he
loll , striking this linger The bruise
still conlimes! , and the pain today ex-

tends
¬

as far as Ills shoulder. Nolh-
iug

-

serious , however , Is anticipated by
his physicians. Mr. Itoberlson Is-

"halting hands with himself today be-

cause of the fact that he Isn't running
for governor. In that event ho real-
izes that he would be forced to shako
hands continually with a lot of peo-

ple , which would send sharp aches
through his system each time. If be
had been running for governor ,

though , ho would not have fallen
down ,

tenlay from Grand Island.-
t.'it

.

Illnilm \t'lti lifta linrin mitlri utrtlr

Is very much Improved today.-

Kerd
.

D. Greblner was a Norfolk vis-

itor from lluiiipbiey yesterday.
John A. llergstioiu was In Norfolk

\estonlay from Newman Grove.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. C. N. Barnes of Plain-
view were Norfolk visitors yesterday.I-

I.
.

. T. Beech was a visitor to Nor-

folk
¬

from the county seat yesterday.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. C. R Patterson of No-

ligb
-

were Monday visitors In Norfolk.-
S.

.

. O. Campbell came down from
'rolgliton on the early morning train

today.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Anderson were up
from Stanton ycsteiday on a shopping
expedition.-

A.

.

. H. Abts was over from Madison
yesterday.-

M.

.

. Pnrcell was In the city yosteiday'-
rom Laurel.

Tom Harvey of Fremont was in the
cltv yesterday.

1. M. Perry was in the city yester-
lay troiii Genoa.

Frank Lambert was down fiom Os-

nond
-

yesteiday.-
I

.

I ) . A. Hall of Wayne was a Norfolk
visitor yesterday.-

S.

.

. L. Hogne of Wlnslde visited In
Norfolk yesterday.

Art , Ilolcomb of Madison was in
Norfolk yesterday.-

A
.

S. Beckhind of St. I-Mwards was
in the city yesterday.

IITelgler was a Norfolk visitor
from Fremont yesterday.-

D.

.

. A. Hancock was in Norfolk yes-

terday
¬

from Wood Lake.-
H.

.

. W. KIsley was in tbe city yeB
Postmaster I. B. Jeffries of Pllger

was In the city yesterday calling on
old friends , and paid a pleasant visit
to The News olllce.-

Mrs.
.

. Thomas Bell , who has been
visiting with relatives and friends in
Norfolk during the past week , left
last evening for her home in Lusk ,

W.omlng.-
C.

.

. M. Henderson returned to Nor-
folk last night after a long trip
through the northwest. Ho left again
at noon today for Casper , Wyo. , where
he will ho located In the future. Mr-
.Henderson

.

formerly was connected
with the Hayes music house here.

BATTLE CREEK.
Theodore Phlpps , telephone operat-

or at West Point , visited with friends
here Sunday.-

M.

.

. L. Thomson Is building a new
barn on his residence property on
Third street.-

Hengstler
.

Bros , are building an ad-

dition
¬

14 feet wide and GO feet long to
the west side of their Implement store

Mrs. Chas. T. Hainan and Mrs
George Schercger returned Friday
from a month's visit with their
rents , Mr. and Mrs. Louis Arnold , al-

Holmcsvllle , Ohio.
Frank S. Wright Is building a largo

barn on his farm in Highland precinct
F. J. Halo sold through the agenc-

of
>

Wade & Prceco 320 acres of pas
tnro land south of the Wolsky farm It

Battle Creek precinct to Grant Bcci
for ? 1,000.-

P.

.

. H. Ingoldsby has taken a posl-

tion with W. Koryta In the corner sa-
loon. .

Henry Bahro of Klgln Is vlsltlnt ,
with relatives hero.

Fred Tcglor lias returned from th-

world's fair at St. Louis ami a visit a-

Conconlla , Mo. , where lie was raised

MIICS NOHTII OF NOH-

FOl K.ROM[ A PASTUME.-

NO

.

THACK FOR HOUNDS TO TAKE
* _

MlBshtj( Anini.il Wns Tnlien , It Is-

Thoiiltt( ] , Before the ( lain Wns
First Noticed Yesterday Second
Horac Within a Week.

Another hotselbelt lui-i occurred
within the liiHl few du > s In the vlcln-
li ,\ r Norfolk. Tbe nnlimil was Ink

it Irniu a pasture three miles north
of this city , two miles south of lludar ,

mid io ( race run be found. The llrsl
nut Ire tluit he was gone , was brought
in tin' cit ) .MHierdnyhoti Stein's
bloodhounds were m-nt I'm There UIIM-

no definite liurli , houever , nnd I he
diiKHere unable to work.

Sheriff Clements ol Madison was In-

ilu i'lty and \\eut out In the spot , but
could Mini nothing to give a duo. The
ulre fence had been rut. although the
thief could have walked out the gate.-
It

.

Is thought Hie animal was taken be-

fore the inln , as It has not been seen
lor three or four days.-

Mr.
.

. Stein did mil recall Ibe name ol-

of the owner.
This Is the second horse stolen with-

in a week.

School InbliitH ut Tim NIIWK olllco.-

As

.

a iiic'clhim of i-xrhatiKO for any-
thing

¬

In noitb NdhniHltii try a NOWH

want ml.

APPLETON
SMELLERS

Fo.ilurcs Distinguish thorn
from nukes'

in iiun.
In

lrn simfli
niiei-iiil ll.-jrlncv

It
linn Nvri'r
I11\ 1.1

dijit- .III.K Shrll
IMU

PIONEERCorn than
why COUNCIL

of Medicine
Becoming Specialized

The of Large Cities the to

There are

Specialism Is the Idea the day.-

v'ot
.

that every physician can bo a
specialist nor would it bo justillablo-
n every doctor becoming one but
hero are advantages can bo de-

rived
-

only by a special practice which
s applicable to certain communities

even though the physician himself Is-

let a bona fldo resident that lin-

nodlte
-

vicinity. Small towns and the
country are the principal communities
n which a specialist could scarcely
irosper but as practiced by some

specialists that going from one
city to another making his visits and
seeing his patients at regular ap-

pointed
¬

Intervals , one can derive ad-

vantages far superior to those re-

ceived
¬

In many Instances by a visit
to the cities.-

We

.

cite for Instance , that Dr.
Caldwell a specialist Chicago who
s and has been making regular vis-

ts
-

to our community for the last two
years. Dr. Caldwell came well rec-

ommended and has succeeded In es-

tablishing
¬

a practice far beyond her
iR. Shn bns inndn mnnv

cures and has succeeded In building
up a reputation and practice among
those whom she has cured that would
bo hard to get away from her. Dr.
Caldwell Is a lady from the new
school. Her experience and training
have been gained by many years
practice and the treatment a vast
number cases. She confines her-
self to the treatment chronic lin-

gering and deep seated aliments. She
pretends euro only such diseases
as she has had sufficient experience

handling and does not go Into that
class Incurable diseases which
many cases are useless bother
with

As a result of long experience Dr.
Caldwell Is thoroughly familiar with
her specialties. In the treatment
cancer consumption heart disease
nervousness and female diseases
there are very few specialists better
qualified than Dr. Caldwoll. Some
her cures seem almost like miracles.-
Pcoplo

.

from far nnd near consult her
as she makes these regular visits and
she Is always from the time she
arrives until the time of her depar-
ture. It Is claimed by Dr. Caldwoll's
friends that she can dlagnoso a dis-

ease without a question. This being

SUGGESTS CONCRETE GUTTER

Little Town cf n.tmlclph Ha § One
Cooling More Tlinn More-

.c

.

M Dm Inis returned fnun n-

IMIIIH NN nip in Uniidolpli. During
MMH| | | to Unit lillb' cllv , which IH n
meiellhige , Mr DurlnndIIH very
much ItnpieHMcillih I Me reiiiarluibly-
ele.ni HtreelH. the excellent drnlnnga-
iirriingcinenlH nuil the good appeal
aneo nl ( be lo\\n In geiti'rnl , Tbi'
cause IblH ItnpreHHlon WIIH n con
crclo gutter , two bloplH limit , which
WIIH built for the I'XproHH purpose M

currying iiff tbi KiirpliiH water.
Investigating the ciiHt of the gutti r-

.Mr.

.

. Diuliunl Dint itUIM nboiii
twice nH much an It need be In N r-

folli
-

for the reiiHon that Heml , gmI.' I.

and other tniiterliil needed In nmklnr
the concrfte bus to Imported Into
ltaiulitib| , nliereas there Is a In re-

nl nil of these things In Mm1C-

P| ! | . 'I'lienIbi' fuller post font lei ii-

ci'iitH per npinii foot , while hen1 it-

ciiiild be built fur eight rents' , without
a doubt.-

At
.

the rate of eight cents per squtiro
foot , It would eoHt property ownorn
not inoio than $7 or $8 to construct
the gutler , along each lot. ( Mtlzona
and business men who have spoken
the matter would glad to see some-
thing

¬

tills sort done in Norfolk.
While the ditch at piesont carrion off
the water well , It In thought that with
Its Improved appearance , permanency
and Increased capacity , without the ne-
cessity of cleaning It out every llttlo
while would make the cement gutter
a lirolllable Investment-

.lit

.

to Bchnol rl ht with a mspjily-
of NOWH' talilotn.
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The Practice

Physicians the First Adopt and

Now Many Throughout the Country.
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the case , she Is not likely to doctor
her patient for the wrong ailment ,

which Is many times done by physi-
cians

¬

of Inexperience Dr. Caldwell
does not trout typhoid fever , whoop-
ing

¬

cough , measles , and those acute
diseases which the local home physi-
cian

¬

Is called upon to tient It Is net-
her desire to antagonize nor to take
from the homo physician that part of
the buslne.sH which really belongs to-

him. . Many times Dr. Caldwell Is in
consultation with the homo physician
and the kindest of feelings should
exist between them.-

Dr.

.

. Caldwell Is charitable. In many
Instances whore people are devoid
of funds to pay for their services she
charges In such cases for the medi-
cine

¬

only and no person , no matter
how humble , has she over turned
away without seeking to give them
relief.-

By

.

permission wo are pleased to
publish a few of the cures she has
made throughout the state of Nebras-
ka

¬

:

Mrs. Oscar Lange , Tekamah , Neb. ,

cured of stomach trouble and female
trouble of long standing.-

Mrs.
.

. Maloney , West Humphrey ,
Neb. , cured of nervous trouble , kid-
ney

¬

and liver trouble , and female
weakness.-

Mrs.

.

. John Connelly , Akron , Neb. ,
cured of cancer , had been healed by-
a number of doctors , without any
benefit , cured with five injections.-

Mr.
.

. Pete Hiblo , Columbus , Neb. ,
cured of kidney and bowel trouble.-

Mrs.
.

. John Swain , Clarks , Neb. ,

cured of female trouble , catarrh and
nervous trouble.-

Mrs.
.

. Henry Hart , Kearney , Neb. ,
cured of tumor.-

Mrs.
.

. Henry Caskell , Cozad , Neb. ,
cured of nervous and stomach trou ¬

ble.Mrs.
. II. Sloan , Akron , Neb. , cured

of consumption.-
Mrs.

.

. Jacob Puff , Cozad , Neb. , cured
of nervous disease , female weakness
and tumor.

Miss Eva Cole , Sutherland , Neb. ,
cured of catarrh.

Richard Underwood , Bancroft , Nob. ,
cured of stomach trouble and norvoua-
trouXlo of long standing.-

I
.

will bo In Pcndor at the Palaca
hotel , on Tuesday , May 17.


